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ran noil w wn. rruiu For Against
ton man rnra

JAlbanv 1IM1 11320 11441 113D1 1181 MS
lAileaany ..... 6.1.10 3il 63.18 iW 6173 21)12

Hroome 6173 61H8 M 8M7 2801
attaraogus. . 6728 348 5809 3448 5M7 2ft9

Cayava 772J 4075 7HH0 411ft 74V7 'il'24
Chant-aqu- a,. B7.M) JH14 8723 3U 844 8o.11

j Cifieroang .... (407 33Kt 84A1 3.10O 3420
Chenango.... 6fr71 SflHO 6SK8 mt 6486 sm
4 Hilton 84)09 3589 37119 3.W3

Colombia..... 61M KM3 4915 6060 7M
Cortland 372 ilDKO fffMi vm
Jbelaware...... M48 ;I8 IW3I 3974 3V)
Jiutcheea 781 60H1 7M7 oh mi 6
Krte... .Mm 13132 12604 130X1

Xmi aoxg Ifl'S 3130 1H9J

rranklln H!i8 14 HUM 19ft4
(lenesee J!1 8 84115 sv
(Iimm 8 SI J 11X4 SftftO

Fulton A Ham. sm SH9 1274' 3088 2660
Herkimer ft I HI 3K31 ft 78 3838
JeOeraon 8147 MI4 7148 AI31 7929 6l't'5
Kin 10BTO 291 14 19!pS3 2HH10
Lewis 8182 2H70 3178 2677 US sooi
Livingston..,. 4rM 3118 4ft41 8123
Madison RH3 SM8 5937 S.MI3 6894 32ml
Monro llMiOS 10107 8118 8648 4169
Montgomery.. 3619 31 ll 8802
New York.... 334(12 8W77 33679 80;M 13436 .25114
Niagara 4718 8969 4707 8998
Oneida 12431 11121 11411 111 VI
Onondaga 117W) 8028 11W4 8ai3 8028
Ontario. M7I 8072 Mft9 8690 847
Orange 7178 6497 7164 8702 6.199

Orleans. 45H6 HUB 3.V11 2138 1343

Oswego 83A8 MHO 8466 5410 6349
Otsego 6335 5797 6342 673 443
Pulliam. 1329 1430 1327 1411 lrt!4
(Jneens 3611 4874) 3633 4.M 4'208
Rensselaer.,.. 9S80 7ft64 OftU 7M7 6711

Richmond.... 1108 2479 IS 2M 18tt
Rockland lft.W . 1978 188) 1 1787

Hi. Lawrence. 10648 3146 104S8 8i48
Naratoga 6078 4131 HW 4173

achenectafy.. 29 19.18 2480 1184

Hchoharle 80h2 44 313 4341

Hchuyler 2M 1HH4 2675 18,0
Heneca. ...... 2767 0114 2746 2807

Htenben....... 8021 ftftOJ 8014
aviHullolk 4W3 3671 4076

Halllvan 2987 M2J, 2990 2627

Tioga ... 9 "I?, 82 2774

Tompkins...... 4i 2962 4467
Ulster . 6941 bVA

'Warren...... VH l4 2523 912
Washington.. 6972 3036 6964 2011
Wayne 80:1 4"26 66'il

Westchester.. 7621 82H8 7600 6642
Wyoming '4103 22H8 4018

latea 2878 1476 2672

Total 866.317 352,610 366,974 352,009 221,693 168 617
Feoton'a maiorltv I3.8H7
Womltord'a majority 14 962
Majority for Jfl mention 63,182

OBITUARY.

Fa-cnc- Forrest, of the JLate Rebel Navy.
The toleurapb announces the death at Wash-in- s

lou jeHterolay of one of tbe oldest naval
otiicers of the country. French Forrest was a
middy of the Unitod States Navy in 1811, and
though entering the service after Farragut and
othex9 not less distinguished, ran ahead of hlin
In the line ot promotion, and reached a captaincy
eleven years before Farragut did. He resigned
Iiih commission us captain to take Pervice in the
liebel cause, but, nim h to his disappointment.
wn,B piven no hinher rank. He was detailed as
chief of the ordnance and detail othce, and
served in that bureau ujctil near the close ol the
war, whet he was sent to command a boa!., not
afliip, on the Alabama river, just in time to
Mirrender It and himself at discretion.

James Brewster, of New Haven.
The famous carriage manufacturer of New

llRven, James llrewsier, died in that city on the
22d inst. He may be said to have built the
Hartford and New Haven Railroad. Besides, he
nave New Haven an orphan asylum, her first
lespectable building, largely endowed Yale Col-
lege, and was engaged at the time of his death
in building tlie New Haven and Derby JRailroad.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tvew Chbsnut Steekt 1 hvatrb This is the last

nisrbt ol Mr. Joe JelU-rso- and Jiip Van Winkle.
On Monday evening, Bouuicault's Lou; Strike will

be produced m niaguiCceut style in this piece a
telegraph olhce scene u introduced. Tho Western
Union le egraph Company run a wire to tbe staaro
connecting with all paria of the world An operator
will be piesent each evemnir, and will receive ttis
current news by telutrrauh froiu Europe and America
np to tue hour wheD the senna opens, and his
despatches will be read to thu audionoe every

yenliig.
Akoh Strkbt Theatrb Mr. Dan Uryant g faro-we- ll

performance. Uliamus O'Jirien and The
Jiobber's Wire.

On Monday even ne Mj and Mrs Howard Taut,
the lamous protean arts' 8, comment) a brief en-- .

naiiemont. They come to us recommended In the
kivhost manner by the nubiio trees of Lsudou aud
&ew York.

WALNnr ' Fthekt Theatre. Mr. Booth's last
mpht 1 he Apostate, with booth as "Feacara," J. B
JlObcrts as "ilalcc," and Barton Hill as "Uemeya."

On Monday cvonintr the Philadelphia favorite.
'Mrs. D 1'. Bowers, will appear, supported by Mr, J,
(J. MoCollom, who, report 8Aj 8, has improved im- -
wenscly ol late,

The New Amebican Theatre. The Black
Crvok is the delight of thousands who visit this
thsatie each evening. This new speotaole seem, to
increase in popularity upon every representation.
Tbe last scene, "The bhower of Dew-drops- is
decidedly the most srorgeously beau til ul that has
ever been witnessed in this country. Tae managers'
Miatto is, "Do drop in and soo it I"

Miss Kate I'enuoyer, Miss Susie Sumrnorfield, Mins
Isadora Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr.
Toney Denier, Mr. 1'. K. Hann, and Mr. Alock
Fisher are all very good in their respective roles,
and the piece is played througuout in an acceptable
mt.aner. Nothing occurs in the perlornmnce that
could shock the feelings ot the most fastidious
person, ana hundreds ot our most respectable citi-
zens have witnessed the new ilay with pleasure.

Tbx Cut Mubedm Theatre has been closed lor
repairs, it is said ; we are informed that it will
HhorUy be reopened, with new candidates lor public
lavor and completely lenovatod.

The Handel aud Haydn Society. This dis-
tinguished Musical Association will produce, m

style, aurtng the coming winter the grand
oratorios ot Elijah, Ht. Paul, and iMvid, with the
best naaslcal artistes in the solo parts, and a Handel
and Haydn chorus ot five hundred voices. Tbe first
concert will take place on Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 13, with Dr. GuillmoUe, the celebrated basso
Jrom Boston; tieorge bimpson, tflnor.ot tiew York ;
MIps Uuroline McC'uffrty, and Miss H. M, Alexan-
der, ot Philadelphia.

Caul Wolfsoun'b Matinees. Mr. Carl VVrolf-foh-

the eminent pianist, announces elsewhere that
he has completed arrangements tor giving a sari es
ot Bix ot tiis popular apremuli fete munifaes in the
Foyer ot the Academy of Music Tbe first matinee
will occur on Friday next. November 80. Mr. Woli-koti- u

wid be assisted by Mr J. Pollute, basso cau--....... . . . i I? ...... I ri,,nMI II.......
Academy or Moaro. On next Monday evening

the meat Unglish orator, statesman and rolorm r,
HfEiy Viiiceut, Esq., will ueliver tin 11 ao oration
upon tle ' Great American Conflict."

liis eubject on Tuesday evening will be "O'iver
Cromwell." No lover of tieedoin, nationa'ity, aud
true eloquence should miss these two literary treats.

Caknckoss & DixKY.liave a great bill for thiB
ev mnr, The Marble Lover will oe gicon again, ty
retjuest.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of (tuKjcter 8alona Allison, P. J.
Tina l ourt was occupied y .with the disposition
ol habeas corpus Cjsos, and the transaction ol mis.
c!laneous butiness.

The Commonwealth ex relations Thomas Sheri-
dan vs Wilhelnuna Pienyer, Annie Lore a, aud
Emma Eichoru. The case was thus: Early on tho
morning oi October ' Mr. Sheridan was at his
stall ui tbe market at Eleventh aud Fitzwater
strtet". TheBe girls wero quairulllug.And withotit
any cause begau cailmgitiiu old gontleman abusive
namea. Mr. H'lerldan took these girle beiore an
Alderman, on a charge ot ualng violent Uuguage,
and bad lliem bound over to keep the peace.

The girls tbon went to another Alderman, swore
they were not at the tuaiket on the morning of
October 20, and bad Mr tihendan bouud aver to
Ai.swer a charge of perjury. Mr. Bhorldan then
went again to an Aldei niau, proved their atatemonts
taiae, and had tliem bouud over to answer the
ci.arge of penury also Mr. Hheriuan did a better
purtol thetalkiiiff After he had made a abort story
very long, the Court discbarfed koth parties. Hia
Honor Judge Ainson taid to Mr. Sbendau, "As
you say, 1 hare no doubt you are a very old man.
and a very lespectable citizen. But nevormiud
what women mav asy; they can talk very orten
when men can't." Mr. Sheridan answered," 1'h oak ee,
your Honor mcr ya long roign on that bench,
arali. it does thia ould heart good to scale's there."
He then departed trout Court with ft most wonder,
lully broad grin on his face.

ihi morning, E. W. addresasd the Court
in reference to the use pt btepbenavut Walker,

Fanwrn, and Parhi, rtatlna: that Mr. L. C. Ca'Kldn
lor defendants, bad mid he in'endnd to domnrvor
Bvore to quaHh, and that he now ak ed the Conrt to
call upon the dofenre ta take tome action la the
eaae. Ihta ta an old caao. and hai boen before the
Court several tirtoa om habeas corpus. The defen-
dant are charred in the bill of Indictment with
conp piracy to chnat and detrand in the Monongolia
Oil Company. Mr. Caanidy armwerod that the act
of Aaaembly declared that he had a rlht to domur
any time before ajnry had been iworn to trf t'io
eaae; and that no offloor had the power to make him
do o now. The Conrt, ot courae. aupported Mr.
Caaaldy, and tho matter wa lor the preaent (hi- -

mt?amoel Mlntord was heard on harwf the
lniyn of email aum of money, on different oooa.
aiona, trom the store ot Ihomas Uen. .Minrora,
an old Rentleman. had been emptove-- J in ho hqiior
houw ol Mr. Owena, Bixtoonth and "w tlro.e,f:
and, the allegation ia. waa n to take

trial before aforof money out. He wa remanded

Juni'the alias
Jimmy Tonyfotlolaehreof aa.anlt and th

to commit a larceny, a motion.lrwas made by Christian Kneaas, Kaq.,

wa.wneUhe "evidenen, and therefore illefal, and
defendant is innocent ot the charge. The moUon
was granted and rule made abeolnte,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Addilwna. Local Item see Hiird Fage.)

A Meeting of the Friends op Eqtjao.
Riuhts. An informal meeting of the friends of
equal rights was held at No. 727 Filbert street,
this mocnlng at 10 o'clock, to consider the ex-
pediency ot forming an Equal-Rig- ht Associa-
tion for the State of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Mott
said she did not think it necessary to have any
particular order, or to appoint a chairman, but
to confer ireely together, which suggestion was
concurred in by those present.

Butan B. Authony said we are not only to make
sure of the republican idea so far as the equality
of races is concerned, but also to secure the
equality of individuals throughout the republic
In other words, the real republican idea is the
equality of individuals. Our convention in Albany
was the lii's--t which we have held since our

in May, and it was for the specific
purpose ot inaugurating a canvas of the
btate ot New York, in view of the pending
Constitutional Convention which is to beheld
next summer, and our plan of canvassing is to
bold conventioDS and lectures and meetings
throughout the entire State, to secure the or-
ganization of Equal Rights Clubs and Commit-
tees in every city and village and school dis-
trict of tbe State, and whose business shall be
to secure the circulation of tracts, and call lec-
turers to instruct tbera on this grand question.
Beg'nnine in New York city on the 6th or 7th
of December, with our first convention, we ex-
pect to commence there.going into Brooklyn and
then to all the principal cities of the State. We
propose petitioning the Legislature of the State,
asking them to set the qualifications of voters,
so as to spcure the ballot to all colored men and
women and white women, on equal terms. We
want to secure the equality ot all, white and
black, and we want tue women of every State
to inaugurate a movement to canvass their
own State men or women who believe in equal
rights precisely as we are doing in New
York. That is what we ask, and it is
what I would like to see, the friends
here this morning make this a committee to
call the people of Philadelphia together, or of
Pennsylvania, to call a State meeting and in-
augurate a Pennsylvania Equal Rights Associa-
tion, which shall make its principal object the
agitation of tho right of ballot to all men and
all women, on equal terms, without regard to
color; because today, if we eo forward and
secure the ballot only to the black man, as
it beems the only way that it will be
secured. It is to be done by compromise, that
is, the Republicans are going to make a Consii-tution- al

amendment, and guarantee to the blauk
man the right to vote on equal terms with the
white man perhaps inserting the word ''male"
in the Constitution, which debars women, and
we have no right to sit still ana see it done.

Mrs. Mott said it was incumbent upon those
assembled, additionally so now, to make an effort
to secure the ballot tor women.

The question ot the right ot women to suffrage
was then discussed.

A motion to appoint a committee to call a '

public meeting to consider tbe expediency of
tormin? an association was carried unanimously.
A committee waa then appointed, consisting of
the lollowing iadies and eentlcmen: Sarah
Pimh, Lucretia Molt, Robert Purvis, Ellen
Childs, Abhy Kimber, Alfred H. Love.

After uppjinting a Conim'tlee to
collect funds for the meeting, which is to be
held sointS time in January next, the meeting-adjourned-

.

American Esterpiuse. We notice in an
exchange an account of tbe great steel works ot
the Messrs. ivruppin ftngiana. xue louuurius auu
shops ot the Messrs. Fairbanks & rawing, wnicn
are located in st. jounsuury, v u, rivai inein
in extent The Company's buildings cover many
acres, and give employment to over eleven hun
dred men, with a monthly pay-ro- ll of nearly
thirty thousand dollars. Thev are now budding
large accessions to their works to meet tbe de-

mand, which is already far in advance of the
supply, und is increasing. This Company, whose
principal warehouses are in this city, ana whose
store is at No. 715 Chcsnut street, manufacture
all descriptions of scale", from the immense rail-
road turn-table- s to the most delicate and sensi-
tive jeweller's and druggist's balance.that Is acted
on by a breath. They are ail built upon the
most simple plan that' la compatible with per-
fection of accuracy. Tney also manufacture
dry measures ot all kinds of standard capacities.
It is needless to speak of their scales, for taey
have a world-wid- e reputation. The firm are
now manutactuiint; a patent gas regulator, in-
vented by Dr. C. M. Cresson. This regulator is
intended to be used in public buildings and
large halls, to secure t steady aud uniform flow
of gas. It is now used in most of our public
buildings, and with marked good effect. In the
Post Oliice alone, its use hai saved to the Gov-
ernment over 180,000 feet of ea9 iu one year. Its
operation can be seen at the store, No. 715 Ches-n- ut

street.

Petty CASEb. Thomas Kane, whilst on a
drunken frolic, got into a dilliculty with a citi-
zen at Seventh and Wallace streets, and Kaae'd
him last evening. The police, attracted by such
a raising of "Cain," at such a late hour, pro-
ceeded to the ncene of operations, took Kane in
hand, and walked him to the station-hous- e.

This mornine he hai a heariuc before Alderman
massey. who held him in $000 bail to answer
the charee of assault and battery.

Pat. McCorwick, who Is of a malicious disposi-
tion wheu in his cups, was arrested at Ninth

nd Jell'erson streets last evening, whilst en-
gaged in the pleasant occupation of smashing
me property of others. lie had a hearing
beforo Alderman Fitch, and was sent below to
meditate unon how much better nit' he would
have been if he had not let his "angry passions
life.

Totjno TntEVKB William Talmadge and
rerainanu oeiuer, two young lads about lwelorears old, were caught in tbe cellar of the
house No. 1035 Spring Garden street. Tbe pro-priet-

having occasion to go down into his
cellar, found the two secreted behind some
barrels. He dragged them out, and found in
their possesion a quantl y of. dates which thev
bad stolen. One ot the boys had been caueht in
a like nx betore, and is an old offender. They
had a hearing before Alderman Massey, who
ueiu mem eacn in $3uu uau to aaswer the
cnarge oi larceny.

Pennsylvania Academy of Fran Arts
In glancing over our advertising columns, we

find that Mr. Schaus, of New YoiJc, will with-
draw his splendid collection ot French, German.
and Bchrian Paintings as early as Decem-
ber R, und wejiope that our moneyed roeu aud
connoisseurs will retain many of these exquisite
inreign gems in our city.

An Owner Wanted. An owner is
wanted for two barrels of salt fish, and about
twenty fathoms of 34 inch manilla rope, new
and old. It can be seen at Police Station, Fifth
yiHtncu

Ak ' Unrtjit Fkixow. A pugnacious
individual, namd Daniel Devlin, was arrested
at Musicfl.1 Fund Hall last night, for lighting and
disorderly conduct. Daniel, it appears, was
rather under the influence of ardent at the time,
and got into a quarrel with some person in the
restaurant attached to the Hall. (Jetting un-
manageable, he was taken into custody and
had a hearing beforo Alderman Swift, who held
him in $100 ball to keep the peace, and dis-
missed him with a reprimand on hia promising
never to do to again.

CARELKSBjfEss.-r- We call attention to the
almost criminal carelessness exhibited by the
proprietors of stores and their attendants. We
refer more particularly to leaving stores and
buildings open through the night without any
protection against tbe inroads of thieves or
incendiaries. We present a few that were found
open in our district last night: Store, No. 141
S. Eighth street; residence, No. 711 Walnut
street; restaurant. No. 1008 Locnut street;
stores, No. 701 and 935 South street, were all
iound open by the police after midnight.

Latino Up for Wintkr. James Car-
roll, a person of extremely limited pecuniary
resources, went shopping, last evening, on
Second street, and possessed himself of sundry
pairs of stockings from a dry goods store, near
Callowhill street, without consulting the pro- -

Jrietor's wishes in the matter. The latter had
for the unbusiness-llk- e proceed-

ing, and taken before Alderman Toland, who,
after a heat ing in the case, committed him in
dctault of $800 to answer the charge.

Fire. --This morning, about half-pa-st 5
o'clock, the premises at the corner of Nicetown
lane and Hart's lane was discovered to bo on
lire, and before the flames could be subdned
the whole building was destroyed. It was
owned by Dr. Rush, of this city, and had an
insurance upon it. The loss will probably
amount to about $3000. Tbe house was empty
at the time, and the tire is supposed to have
been tho work of an incendiary.

The Latest !Novkltt. White shirts are
to be superseded. A waterprool shirt-fron- t has
been invented. Its snowy pleats outrival linen,
and never rumple. All soils are quickly re-
moved by a damp towel. Thus one may travel
to London and back without a change of linen,
and the labor Rnd exnense of washinc? nnd imn.
Tig white shirt; are no longer a necessity.

Wcturdy, No. ii S. Third street, is the manu
facturer.

Charged with Larceny. A man.
answering to the name of Florence McCarthy.
was arrested on a charee of larceny last e veninir.
Ho is charged by Mr. Lawrence, who keeos a
tavern at No. 752 South Front street, with hav-
ing robbed him of a small amount of money.
The charge wus heard before Recorder Eneu,
but tor want ot the proper witnesses in the case.
the defendant was held to bail for a further hear-
ing l

Fall of bNow. Our citizens were
prcetcd with a fall of snow this morning. There
was not much of it, however, only enough to
give notice of its presence. The first fall was
about 7 o clock, and then a lew flakes fell about
hall pan 8. Fiom the appearance of the
weather, we may anticipate a still further and
a larger fall of snow before twenty-fou- r hours.

Sworn into Office. This morning. Mr.
Joseph Severns, a well-know- n newspaper man
of this city, and foimcrly proprietor of the
Argus, took the oath of office as Surveyor of
this Port, a position to which he was recently
appointed by Secretary McCiilloch, ou the re-
commendation of President Johnson.

Admitted. Samuel II. Orwig, formerly a
practising member ot the Lewiauurg bar. and
member of the Legislature lroru that place, on
the motion cf John C. Butler, Esq., was ad-

mitted in the Common Pleas and District Court
topiactice at this bar, as attorney and coun
sellor at law.

Vr.BiMASOKnY.

that band which brother's love unites
l cimiis all men this much to know.

That o t amldBt their mystic rites
Xtiev represent with solemn snow

How this great but. ding was begun
And finished by Kin

With duo respect to thought so grand,
We may mil morle.-tl- v recall

That but fow buildings in our land
Are better prized ihan t'otvor Hall.

We Have Good Serviceable Overcoats as low
(IS W
tiftt French Haiotr Overcoat ;

Xipto... ..! 4500
And all inlcrvMin tirades .

Wit HAVE Good Casshntre butt s as tow as. .. . 15 00

French lassimere nuns vp w oj uy
And. nil intsmMiin a nrades.

Wf Have Good Slack Suits as loto as 22 00

lnest French JStacie Sutts up to. .. oo uu
And all intervening grades

We Have in short the largest, best assorted, and
most complete stocK of Mews, xoums .

and Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia equal
to any in the city in style, make, and

all kinds, styles, sizes, and
qualities, adapted to the wants of all,
und sold at lower prices than the lowest
elsewhere, or the money refunded.

Ualf way between ( Bennbtt He Co.,
Fifth akd Tower Hall,
Sixth Stb. ( 618 Market Street.

E3T"-4- our prices are lower than for several years.

$W Good Coats for $10.
t COATS FOR $12.

wood Coats for 814 --Mi
Good Coats for t$16.

IT" Good Coats for 18.

Iff Good coats for 920.

tif Good CVatb for
tV Good Coats for $V!4.

Good Coats for '26.

I4f" Good Coats for $28.
or" Good C oats for tau

Good Pasts, M-80- . jiiUor Uood Pants, 85 00. 3J
Vf-f- Good Pants,

Good Pants, 87 00. J
Good Pants,

iff-if- f" Good Pants, 89 00 JLH
UOOD 1'ANTS, fflOKK). J
wood Pants, 12 00 IS

I W Good I'amts, 814 00. --A
IV Good Vests for 82 00.

fV Good Vists for f2 60.

IV Good Vests for S8 00.
I V Good Vests for f8 60. J

tV OOD VKSTd FOR 84 00.
Good Vests for 85 00 jts

tj V Good Vests for 86 00.
I Kvery article worn by Men, 1 ouths. and tj

tV Boys, at pnoes areatly reduced since last
I ar. JIS
Uf-- we invite examination.

W AAAMAHD.H u. II1WWK,
Popular clothhiq House,

Oak Hall.
Corner of Sixth and Market Streets

Heady-mad- e

Clothing,
of the latbst

OTYLBri,
AhD

Pi bob goods
IN OttEAT
Variety,

Splendid cdttehs,
AND TDK

Best Workmanship,
at Perry & Co.'s

Orkat Star Clothing Emporium.
Ko. (300 Cuksndt Street, Above Sixth,

Sion OF "(STAR.'

Mrs. F. H. Grioos, Ko. 63 East Eleventh street,
New York, a witness in a recent case before tho
CouimKeiner of Patents, In ber
tent i lies us lollowst

q. in answer to our fourth Interrogatory, you
say yon have a s ight knowledge ol the Wheeler &

Wilson ; please state to mo tbe extent of that know- -

A. 1 spent some time with a friend of mine who
used Wheeler ft Wilson's Machine, and whi'e there
learned to operate upon it.

Q. Did you find it diflluult to learn to operate oof
A J dia.
Q. How long did it take you to leara to operate

that machine r t .

A. Several days; I eannot say bow lone.
O llow long did it take you to learn to operate

the Orover fc Itaker Machine; I mean practically f
A, Just twenty minutes.

Fir Salb or aud EtiRAvrRfl.
Onr readers have now an opportnnity of eaamiu-In-r

an extensive and very superior eollaenon of
tine German, French, and English

Cbromoa, and high-proo- f colored and plain Kntrrav-ina-- a,

at the "Ftne Gallery ot Finn Art" of Messrs.
McUlees McCann, Me. 027 Cheanut street, the sale
of which will take place there on the evenlnva of
November 26, 27, and 28 This splendid collec-
tion embraces, amony other works of merit, palat-
ini) s by 1. Moran, K. D. Xwia, O. F. Bensett, John
Wilson, Bryan Wilson, i William Hart, bhorldan
Young, J. F. P'ennemore, E. G. Brown, and E I.
Henry, including-no-t a few of their pest produc-
tions . The While Mountain scene, by B. D. Iewis,

nd the scene from Long-follow'- s "Hiawatha," by f .
Voran, are works of great value and rareexoetlenca,
n nu, indeed, there is nothing in the entire calleetion
that Is not worthy tbe attention of lovers of art.
All tho pictures are beantl lully, some or Mem ele-
gantly, framed, the frames being ot tbe best quality,
having boen made tor private sale. We coramond
the lae simile oil paintings (Chromos) In this collec-
tion to tbe Hpeolaf attention of our readers, as pre-
senting many excellent goma.

Bitter toah a Dream. A German, after
yi'iting the Cotton, Dental Association, No. 787
Walnut street, relates hia excellence as follows:
"I breathes the gas mlt mine mouth and I goes to
sleep fore I dinka what's the matter. I dreamed dat
I vash drinking Lager mit 8ohnider, and Bchnider
vash going to pay lor all te peer we eonld drink.
bo we drinks three, Ave. six glasses pretty soon,
'fore we stops to remarks de quality. I tells Sonnider
we takes yon more rlass to nee if it vash coot, and
den we drinks health to Shineral Selgei, but. jnst as
I yash going to drink te othor glass Dr. Colton tells
me I must wake up. I says no 1 wait till I drinks te
peer, I fights mlt Peigel and I drinks te peer to
heigei. But te Doctor he no waits. I wakes np.
and mine Got, I find nine teeth come out while I
drinks I tattes to peer. Dt dream vash goot, batte
reality vash better so pooit titan de dream."

The First Sikow. To day we have had the 8rst
snow of the season, and it i welcomed with all the
zest that new things give us, and like most other
things, it loses its attractions when we get too much
of it. I bo only new tiling that we think ot at pre-
sent that has not lost its attractiveness, is the one
price Clothing House of Charles Stokes & Co ,

nader the Continental, that has the continual
freshnets ot novelty al ways about it.

'Mason & Hamlin's
Cabinet organs, onlv at n h i

Gould's, heventh and Cli.wnut Streets.
A: Wonderfdl Medicine. Perry Davis' Pain

Killer is really a valuable jnedioaraont, and unlike
most of the patent articles of tin day, is usod by
many physioians. It is particularly desirable in
locations where physicians are not near, and in
families will olten save tho necessity of sending out
at midnight lor a doctor. A bottle should be kopt

in every house. Boston Traveller.

The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h tEwiNO Machine
with all tho latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for family Use.

Elliptic S. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No 023 Chesnut street, Phila.

Health, the poor man's riooes, the rich man's
bliss is found in Ayer's Medicines, aftor a fruitless
search among other remedlo. A word to tho wise
is sufficient.

For fine confeciions, IruiiB, and dolicacies, go to
ti. W.Jenkins,

No. 1037 Spring Garden street.

f5TpTp 1IAINE8 Bros.' Pianos. r-?-

rfti i'i fModeraiein puce, ana as durab'oF7" iff
ns any piano made.

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets,

Every Family rhould have a ca-- e of lr. Ham-phrty- 's

Specific Jloma-opalhi- c Mtdicints They are
i inipic, casilv applied, harmless, and vet, tn a thou-
sand instances, thev arrest disease, allay pain aud
euiiering, save callinir the dnctor. and prove a friend
indeed. The valuable service rendered immense'
overbalances the small sum thev co.it See adver-

tisement. Address iiuuiphrois' Specific ilooueu-pnthi- c

Medicine Company, No. 62 Broadway, New
York.

It is well to got e'ear of a Cold the first week ,

but it is much better and safer to rid yourso'l'ot it
the first tortv-olgh- t hours tho prooer remedy for
the purpose being Ur .lavne's

Better come before or soon after dinnortognt
rhotoprapha at B F. Reimer'. No 624 Arcii s ret,
or 1 ou mav bo oiowded out Six card, or one largo
pnotoRiapb, i.

Candied Fmtits, caiefuliv nnt tnstoftiU' pre-paie-

comprising many vaiioties. constantly on
hand at E. U. Whitman'-- , No. 318 Chbsnut stroot.

American Cow Milkkr, patented. Maroli 23,
1806. A compete suue-.'ss- . a-'- advertisement
under spec al notices.

Ladies, goto G Byron Morsk & Co , No 002

and 004 Aich street, tor your Fiu-- Oysteis, Ciiickou
Salad, Cofl'ce andJWolUe.

Pound and laav cal'.e made of the bet materia's,
delivered pel ordtr, by Morse & Co., No. 9j2 and
I'Ol Arch street.

So prrior Styles e ready-mad- e Ci.othino.
Stjpkrior Styles o Kkady-mad- k Clothing.

Wanamakkr & Brown
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mahket Streets.

r--tt Geo. Stbck & Co.'s Pianos, rrSSAt Gould's, J 4 i I '
Seventh and Chesnut Streets.

MAIUUED.
FXCOCK BEYFKKT. On the Wth instant. In St.

Peter's Church. Reading by the Right Kev. James K,
Wood, S. 1)., Blsliop of Philadelphia. THOMAS K.
KLCOCK, Esq., of Philadelphia, to MARY ISABELLA,
duughtei of Uemy A. fce fert. sq , of Heading.

McWlLLIAM-KNO- X. November 22, In this city, by
the Kev. W lllard M. nice, D. D., Mr. ALtXANDKit
McWlLLIAM to Miss ELIZA KNOX, Doth ot this oltv.

ROBBRT8-GIVK- N. On the 28th Instant, bv the Rev.
John Chambers Mr. JOHN ROBEK1, Jr., to Miss
MAUaiEGlVfcN both of this city.

DIED.
BACHE, On Thursday evening. November 22. 1HJ.

J. UKAHAM BACUr , laie of the TJ. 8. V. 1 avy , son of
General bartman Bache, U 8. Armi

'j he male mends ot the deceaMd and of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, irom die resi-
dence ot his lather, Ko. lu&l Spruce street, at 10 o'clock
on Monday, the 2(ith instaut,

BRICK. On the morning ofthe24tb InsL, FRANCES,
daughter of John H and Knzlbeth Urlva.

'1 he relatives ana n lends and those of the family are
respecttully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence ot her lather No. 26 Market street, Camden,
j,. J., on Kecond (lay, the 2tith instaut at 1 o'clock, with-
out further notice,

( HAPBON. On the morning of the 2id instant, JOHS
B. CuAtRON, sq

The re'atives and male friends ol tho taniily axe invited
to attend the mneral. from bis laie resilience. No. 3 )17

Locust xtreet, Vi'ent Philadelphia, on Mouday next, tiia
Jtith InMani. at 2 o'clock V. M.

CHATHAM. On the 21st Instant. M ARG ARC! P

CuA llUM. viie tt Htephen O. Chatham, lu the Md
veur of her age.

lhe relatives and fneuds of tbe family are respeotmllr
Invited to attend the (unera1, from the residence other
husband, B. K. corner of live and Wyoming atree'S, on
Sunday aitetnoon. Jo procceu to theuo.er M. iu.
Church Vault.

FONTANOE8. On lhe 22d Instant, PETER P. PON-TAt-- G

KB, In the 77th year of Lis ana.
KNEEDT.ER. I'n tlie ili instant, CATHARINE 8.,
lie oi J. H K need U r.
Her relatives and trtenda are respectlulli Invited to

attend her funeral, from her late reshhinae. No. 2 0 West
Washington Squa e, on Mouday morning at lu'-- j o'clock.
Interment at Laurei Hill.

LIONS. On the 22d Instant MARY, Irellct oT the la.e
John Lyons lu the 7Bih veot of ner aue

1 he relatives and triends ot the famllv are reapecilullv
Invited to attend the funeral, Irom the resideiien of her

John t'ulleiier No. i0K Wood atreot. on
Monday morning at 1U o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fel-
low's Cemetery

BIJBICAM. On the 23d Instant, CALEB RUBICAM,
aged 70 yetrs.

His reiauves and friend and those ot the f nnfiy are
raspectfinly Invited to ottend the funeral, from his lute
residence, No H2 N. Fourih street oa Monday, tbe 2b in

hiAtuui, at 2 o'clock, without further uotice.
BSAOKl'B.-- On th24ta Instant, 8 AMES W. SAQERs,

tlie : 6th year ot uUuge- -

HUII'.I.Dr. On the 3( th Instant. WILLI AM SHIELDS,
son ef John and Horau Bui-Id- s. aged Hi years

Keystone Counsel, No. 60 U. u. A. M., Mannvunk
Fnglne Company. No SIR, aud Northern Liberty Engine
Company, No. 1. are reBpectiuHy invited lo at'end lhe
iunerol, on Bundav atternooii at 1 o ciovk. irom tna
residence ot John Ha' lor Ao 16 Ulpplo s laue. Funeral
to proceed to Itoxborough Oemetery.

V PI I F. November 24, Mrs. ANNIE E., wife ot Peter
B White, No. hii . Twelith strent

lius notice of (he (uncial will be given.
. . . . ...... ........ ,r. i i li i uv ur, Dm i w

W111H111. UB IUW u lllBiaub, rn. m mull ,
relict of the late Jonathan Wrigbt, m the 71 th year of

The relatives and friends ata respectfully tnvltsd to
attend tbe tuneral, from ber lute reaidenee. No. 44
Ketv Market street, on Monday uoxt at 1 o'clock P. Vt.,
without tuither notice.

OWARBURION, II ATTER,
No. 430 CHE8NIIT Btreet,

tin NejiiduortolostOfBce.
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FROM WASHINGTON TINS P. M.
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PPBCIAL DESrATCBES TO KVENINQ TELEORaPH.
Wabhinqton. November 24.

Association of Claim Agcnta.
moeUn ol attorneyi and agents tor the prosecu-

tion of elsimi was hold In this city last nlyht, at th
instance of the Heads ol the Departments, tor ths
pnrpoteot forminr a permanoat association tor the
protection of the Govoratnent and of the soldiers
and the claim agents are to prevent claimants from
blng imposed apon by irresponsible parties. Hon
William E. Uc'mich was elected President of the
Assoeiation.

.The Races.
There is a large attendance at the races in

anticipation of tbe trotting match between Dexter
and the pacers Ms gooster and roily Ann. The in-
dications are that Magooster will not appear y.

A Female Forger.
A lady moving in fashionable eiroles in Washing-

ton has forged the name of Dr. Tyler for 12, 090,
and eloped from ber husband, taking with her two
of her children.

The Ntwi Association.
Tbe Craig News Agency here will commence

operations night, and propose to fur-
nish the papers here with their news gratuitously
lor one week, to show their ability to compete with
the old Assoolat ion.

Mexican (tnestlony)
The fact is established that Mexican affairs ol an

important nature were under consideration at tbe
Cabinet meeting on Thursday, and that Napoleon
shows a disposition to keep bis troops in Mexico
until he ets security for tbe payment of the French
claims.

He desired te get the United States to assume the
obligations for a territorial consideration in Mexico,
and Minister Bigolow favored the project, but it has
been discountenanced by Secretary Seward. Our
Government is disposed to negotiate with Juaxea,
and not with Napoleon, for any arrangement of the
Mexican question.

The Excise Tax.
There is great exoitement amonvst the liquor

dealers in Washington, in consequence ot the
stringent rule by the Police Commissioners, in re
fusing toreltoense thoio fined tor soiling liquor on
Sunday. This rule will close tne bars ot the jronoraJ
leading hotels on Pennsylvania avenue.

FROM BALTIMORE 7.

The Snow Storm The Compensation for
Slavea who Scrvnt tit tlie Army.

Pl'KCIAL DKPPATCH TO THE KVBNIIHO TELKOBATH
Baltimobr, November 21 A slight snow fell

th's mornmg but it 's now clear tin;! cold
Although the no v Bosrd oi Co nmss oners ap-

pointed bete to artjuat the claims of the owners of
slaves In 4. a ry lai d who went into tlie army, adcompensate said mesters, have met. yet it is undar-siood- ,

in coimequeuee of the recent poli.ical status
of Maryland end tbe result ot ber election. Con-tres- s

will repal tr-- 'aw and lot the (State Legisla-
ture compensate hor own s'avcownors.

Canadian Aflaits.
mm.., ' ' 1? VAn .Va OJ 1 . - . V. f

"einpoiarv shods have boen e eotod in tho ot rned
Distr.ct, in which many ot the people burned out
bv the late liro will find shelter lor the tvin'or. A
great msnv were on grating to tne United States,
lhe weather iscoid.

A pub'ic testimonial i prooosed for Dr. Marsdan,
in recognition of bis zeal and abiiitr ii socuricg
strinirent. quarantine liegotiations "vith New York
and other Amencan ports by which the spread of
cholera was preven'td.

Collision.
Detroit, November 24 Tho steamship M.twiu--

and the Lake huperior pronailcr Lao la Belle
collided last niiht in the St Clair river, the pro-
peller sinking in tiv" minutes. The engineer. James
Kvan-j- , and one colored waiter war drowned. Tbe
Lac In Belle was valued at f120,000, and insured tor
980. GOO. Sh had a large cargo ot copper aud irou
ores, iisb, and general merchandise.

Sailing ot the "Nova Seotia."
QrEiiKC, Noventbei2t. The steamer Nova Scotia,

the last outward-boun- d steamer for tbe soaon,
.ui td tbisniO'Diug for Liverpool.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, November 21 Stocks are bettor,

Cb cago and Rook Island, 1034; Heading, 112,';
Canton Company, 47; trie Rai roud, 73; Cleveland
and To edo, 111J; Cleveland and Pittsbirg, 8'JJ;
Pittsburg and Port War ue, 101; Michigan Central,
llljj; Michigan Southern, 81; Now York Cen'ral,
110); UlnoH Central scrip, 118f; Cumberland 7;

Viicinia 6s, 60J ; Missouri 6s, 871; Hud-
son River Ksilroad, 1213; United States s

of 18C4, 1062; do 1865, 108; Roistered, 1865,
108 j ; Reeisti red, 18U2. 106 f 99J ; 6even-thirtie- s,

Fiist seriei, 106J ; Seoond and Third series,
104j,'; bteihng Exchange loOJ; Uoid, 139.

Meeting of thk Members op the
Bar A meeting of the members of the Bar waa
held m the Mbi Frius Court room at 12 o'clock M.

to pass resolution in relation to the douth of
tbelr leliow-momke- r, John B Chapron

The lion. Wiiiium M. Meredith was elected to the
Chair.

John M. Collin and Henry M. Dechert were
elected as Secretaries.

Judge .Ludlow taid Mr. Chairman; I arise to
present a series ot resolutions for tbe consideration
ot tbis meeting. 1 shall attentat to say a few ords
before 1 read them, and although it costs mo no
ordinary effort to do it. vet my dutv to the deocassd.
as bis lnend, imperatively demands ot mo thepei-forman-

ot this work.
I have commanded myself to do this thing. This

has been a sad year, sir, te the members ol t'.is Bar,
and espec ally to myself. You very well rem-ro- r,
sir, ttttt before tbe first month oi this year had
elapred, from my side was taken a man ivaoia I
honoied, esteemed, and loved tbe laU President ot
ibe Court of Common Pleas.

lime and again we have been called upon to follow
to the grave membeis oftbis Uar t!ie nsrea, the
middle-age- and the young Our lat meeting was
upon tbe occasion ot tbe death of Mr It jimm. Ho w

htt'e did 1 then think that in that room stood a man
apparently in. tbe lull vigor ot maubood, and look-
ing on, and takinp a deep interest In tb'iso prooeed-lng- t

littln did I think that upon tho occasion of his
death, we wou d next yet so t is

Mr Cbopionwas born in th s city, and alter ro
ceiving tbe netessurv preliminary educa'ion entersd
the Lnivert-it- y of Ponnsylvauia, and there remained
dorng the lull course, I mean tor the pcrud ol lour
)ais.

jnimediato'y Qflor uradua'ton, as you very we:i
know, sir, ho entered your oflloe, and taere it is but
proper lor in to say be commenced tho tjdr of
law, ana laid tho louuda.iou upon wbicu bo was to
bund he legal s.tpors ructure, and etnbooiea the
high tone oi leeling which cbaracierizod b in from
that time to the day ot nis aeath.

lie practiced taw constantly trom the day of his
admis.ion to the Bar, tn 1812, until. 1 had almot
said, tbe day of his death. On Wednesday be
Mood in the Common Pleas within a lew mot of tne
bench, He was dead on Thursday morniu at day-
light. He practiced law until ths day he died

I can hardly speuk ot him as I ought to speak, or
as he tlo ive's. J cannot trust my-et- t to do so, but
1 will say this: He was a ireatleman t refland
gentleman ; be was a noble man, distinguished b
the iioblert characteristics, open-hearte- (Vault,
generous rranU. "None knew him but to love
him, or named him but to praise." A a law yer, his
learning was solid

He wa a modest man, and therefore did not
like to enter Into the rougher contests of the Bar,
but iu bi office, as a oouucel or. and as anoflloer of
tbe court, he performed bis duties, as we all know,
with uniform ability.

As fur bur, a the year 1843 be presented a reoort
to tbe Court of omuiou Pleas upon a dlulinlt-- a
then difficult and intricate question in law, whioli
met witn the unqualified oommeudatlon of so able a
Jurist as Judge King.

Aa a lather be was kind and affeotienata A a
husband be was tender, lie did a l tbat any hus-
band could do Urn children would watoa tor tbe
musio ot tue fall of his footsteps. ad when he en-

tered bn bouse he entered a charmed, circle aud tue
voice of Joy and ot gladness rang urougb last
bonne.

How, sir, shall I tar a word about n'm as m

friend mv fi lends asm v friend lor Jhre ana
twenty ysare. ISir. his friendihip was eudoriav t is
was not the friendship which follows vou
aunsbme, but it waa a friendship willed olanjj on

A

... - 1

yen was anchored down by yof ,sile. S.s ik Tark
noes and in the rtoim. ,v.-.- v

Viii yoo wonder when I toll yen of t; "Senic
wbicb bis deeease produced T Sir, I tin .iioer.
At tbe break of day 1 was awakened by t'a erffrom the stieet, "Mr. Chapron is dvlnet". and
when, in less than six tutnute,wfth tnose w lorod
bim dearly, I was at his aide oh I such a shook, to '.
find him upon the floor, and dead I eannot d.scribe tbat seano. I hall ao no farther.

We loos around for consolation at snob a time
a this. I have looked for it, but, sir, it is not to be
found in an arm ot flesh. Te lottr, the sublime
faith ot tbe Cbristtan oan alone, sustain a man tn
such a en s.

I know, sir, that 'a heathen orator onee stood at
the grave of his dniirhtcr and exolalmed, "I hate
the gods;" but, sir, we are actuated by a sublime
Christian faith; a strong enduring faith a faith "

whleh believes that whatever is, is ordered by the
Supreme Being, and Is right, and wili auDmtasrveli
turn our streaming eye to Heaven and exclaim,
Thy will be done." Sir, 1 offor the following reso-

lutions! I(

Risnittd, Thstth Pbliafle pbta Tier have hara withintenae sorrow of the aaddan death ol ttiwir (llow-nembe- r,

Mr. John 11 Ctiaoron, a genUatnaa wbo, by
eJ1 etttinmente, modest worth, sterling5.?.Tr aoitd legal learning, had establlhf an"'' warmth of eharao-wb- l

knew aim ' lld Iua blm by all

iJUX'l'li.? u" 0'Lr t0 nl bereaved widow andaro' ihelr al'r" o alncerepath
R to ted. That we will m, tb, nt0.j b0(,6 ofmonmlnf aad attend the fnnaiii.
R'Sulvd That a Committee or tha nm.cers of this meeting .,! flv, a.nmenSf tni fl, ube appointed by the Obalr. U r.(0Mtea tS

thete resolnUoas t the family of Mr. Chaoron OBB"7
That hair appointed the follow Ing comnuttZ'i
Judve Lndlow. Peter Met. all Ucorge w. Fus.man Sheppard II. C Townund , u,aale,
1 he meeting then adjoarned.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 21
Repotted by De Haven & Uro., Mo. 40 S. Third street

SECOND BOARD.
lr.M) C. ft Am. Bs.89 951 10 sh Cam k A..... list100 sn Keadmr.... 661
6fi00Citvnow....ln2 100 sh Hes'on . ...30 141

700 U 8

The Herring Flaliei les. -

Fastpobt, November 28 lhe herring-fisherie- s
ot Eastern Maine haro proved hiirhly prontable
during the present season, and the demand forlabor in them has been so rreat as to cau-- e agneul- -
tural duties in tho vie nity to be mnch nog eeted.Kas port. Luhec. Cutlor. and tbe neighboring
islands will all reap a rich harvest from the fishe-ru-

Eoyal Charee of Name Upon belrur admitted
into the Gret k Church last montn the Princess
Datmar ot Denmark received the name of
Maria Feodorowna.

AFBAOE OU SLAW CUTTERS, MINCINfi'
Knives. V.gt Whlp, Skewers, Basting Hpoens.ana ottier Hardware tor Uoanekeepers, lor sa.e by

iku.maN a tH.r.o M'fKlgbtThlrtv-flv- ei M.iK!CK'r Nt below Ninth.

"LfOR MABK1NO NAMES OS CLOTHING,
J v,e tnrnish to order smsll S encll Pla'es, withbr sb and ink; alo, lrand loAJiiarklna catfieor tooia,
and Steel Alphabet and Figure T Undies in aets- -

TliOMA.N & MlAW,
. Siift r.tghl TBlrtv-n- e M A KK r "t . be'o Ninth.

"LOTlii- - WRlN(4l7n.S,Vri'TrtX)(l-WlIEEL-
si

V.' should De used by every hoosekeep-- r wbo pro- -
fterly etlmate tbe va oe oi tbe time, lauor. and

by them. Ask your neighbors who use one
it they wou.d do without it pold bv

TKUMAN SHAW.
No. MWEtebt Thtrtv-f- l' M K.fT at below Ninth.

B A ! fi KB'S IMPROVED
PEHISt OPIll KK!rr'ir'V.?s

Superior o all others. Thy excite the wondvr andadmiration of all wbo u-- e tliom Sianutactorv and
Bales-room- s, No. 248 N. street, Phil a.. Pa.

OPERA JtiASSEH.
Assortmes t large and varied, i'rlues low. 9 U 3m

"T OBDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.t) This truly healthful nnd nutritious beverage, now
In use by thousands lavul Ids and others has estab-llslie- d

a ihamcter lor qua'ity ot matiTial and puritr ot"
manu actuie which surds unrivalled. It Is recom-
mended by physicians ot tliisand other places aa a supe-
rior tonic, and requires but a trial to convince the mostskeptical oi its great merit To ne had, who'esa'e and
etall oU'. J.JOKDAN Ho. 220 PEAK Street fll 7

UNADULTERATED L 1 y U O R S ONLY
I'ENlSTAN'rt t

MVBK AND VAUbTH,
No. 40 CHEHNOr MTKKKT

Nearly Opiosito the l'ost Office
PHIOAJiKLPHIA.

rmlljes supplied Orders irotn toe Coatrlrv oromptly
tenilen to. b t

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT, JR., A'U CTION BER.. Ko. 1020 CHK8NTJT STKEKT. au
Mo"ANN'H FIRST ORET SALR OF

A M t.lilCAN and KlTB )1'EN OIL PA1NHNGS
Fine Oeiman, French, and Etglinli Chroaios andMagnificent proof Colored and Plain Kngravbim, allsplendidly mounted and irsmod will take place on
ibe evcnlnt.'n of

Nondny, Tnesda". and Wednesday,
November 26. 27, ana vih. at la o'c oek each evening,

at tlie
'Free Gallery ofFlne Arts " No. 927 CHESNUT Street,

befow Tenth.
The pictures will he arranged for Inspection fourdays and evenings previous to sale, with descriptive

cutnlOKues.
N b On account of trie small capacity of tbe gal-

lery, tickets o.' adiniHsion to su e will be issued, whichcuu be had at the ga.lery or ot auctioneer, 11. oeott, Jr..Nol(i20CHESNVjTlieet. 11 23

PA N C O A
AUCTIONEER,
S T & W A jTn o"clT

M8 No. 240 MARKET Street
VERY LARCE AND IMPORT ANT TRADK 84LK

OF PARIS FAN V (K)uUa. 8PI AbLK FOR
PRESKNi SALi-- AND APPJiOAt!BINU rioLl-1a- V

StASON. '
Iteing the balance ot Messrs. B. Dluinent & Co.'s Im-
portation, by catalogue, on a credit,

On v edueiay.
November 28 atlOo'ciock consiatina in pirt of fancy
glove boxes, n wocd; lemhor und oapler-mac- cabas,
sewins ueeeSKHrieii slieli boxes, rich parian and bisque
tol etseta drcsniug cases peaclt boxes, writing cases;
a very biriie ol rich bronxe. rosewood, aud
valniit lnkstuudsi nests or toncy boxes, tea and per-
fume boxes, veiy rich tobacco and cigar stands and
cased, ash stands, match stands, card presses, Icwelan
watch eases: lanc tluss wlno. water liimor. and Ma-
deira sets: fancy butter, egg. and cheese dishes

Also China and wax dolls, iroiooco wanets, cigar
canes travelling bags, pieture frames, etc., etc., coin- -

rising the most extensive and rUsbent assortment of?besa goods ever offered at aa tion In this city. II 3c

CHARLES C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER. NO.
Htreet, between Third and Fourth

IMPOK1 EPS' LA ROB SALR OH"

FBENf'H AMI OKRMAN TOV8. AMERICAN TIN
TOYS, tRYlNO llABI'-B-, DOLLS, ETC.

On fcomUy Morning,
commencing at 10 o'clock, part of the stock ot an im-
porting hoitfe dee'ining thfs line ot business.

Tbe attention o' Cilv aud Country Retail Store-
keepers is Invited to this large sale, at it will be

tavorable opnoituni'y lor obtaining supp les
ot such goods. , " 11 a 2t

QOOK & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY,

No, 53 Xorlli EIGHTH Slreef,

Have Received (by Steamer "Peruvian,")

Ladles' Fleeced Hone, at 48. 5, and 68 eaats.

Gents' Fleeced Half Hose cents.

I adles' Besular Uada Hose, 45,fSA taeenta.

Ladies' Knglisb Merino Vests, PM to 4 00.

t) cuts' English Merino Yests. 27 to WW.

Gi nls' Domestio Vests and Pants, 81 cents,

as al our FOREIGN UOOui are made for as In

EU'Ope. they will In all cases bear our

Tit A DP", M HK. DO a wsm3m4p

J. T. GALLAGHER,
LATE OF BAILEY A OO.,

FORMERLY BAILBY k KITCHEN,

1vltes sttentlon to bis NEW JEWELS ESTAB-
LISHMENT,

No. 1300 CIIR8NVT Btraat,
AH goods warranted ol Urn qtuiiiif.
AsptCKif qtaim g.vm to iiamutgs. US8fmw2m

R. HUNTER, Ko. U N. SEVENTHDIitdv- -t ATtnvK FTI.BKHT. PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged ly allparti't intm-eited- . oa by tar the

HOST SCCCESttPUX. f HYB1CIAH
In tha treatment f lhnan a ' spialty. QUICK.
THOROUGH, adt trma-T- it euret ouonuimd in even... K,rmiwr riR. Mr NTH.R'S (TiiiebmtiMl ktin,ti..
ran onlv he hd genulua at bis old atablhti4OHce, No..
44N.KEVEMTM Htraet. abova Kiibeit 1124731


